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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ___ ___ l meter ___________ ____ ___ m foot (or mile) _____ __ __ ft. (or mi.) Time ____ ____ t second ___ ______________ s second (or hour) ___ ___ _ sec. (or hr.) Force ______ __ F weight of 1 kilogram __ ___ kg weight of 1 pOllnd _____ lb. 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) ___ __ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp. 
Speed ____ ___ V {kilometers per hOUT- _____ k.p.h. miles per hour _______ _ m.p.h. meters per second ____ ___ m.p.s. feet per second ____ ___ _ f.p.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9 .80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft. /sec.2 
Mass = W g 
Moment of inertia= mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
P, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4-s2 at 
15° C. and 760 rom; or 0.002378 Ib.-ft. -4 sec.2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lb. /cu. ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
Aspect ratio 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure=~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL = :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= ~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODt= ~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODP=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oc= q~ 
Q, 
n, 
VZ p-;, 
'Y, 
Angle of setting of wmgs (relative to thrust 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. normal pressure at 15° C., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s., the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Center-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
R, Resultant force 
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THE CRINKLING STRENGTH AND THE BENDING STRENGTH OF ROUND AIRCRAFT 
TUBING 
By WILLI AM R . O SGOOD 
SUMMARY 
The upper limit oj the column strength oj tructuml 
members composed oj thin material i the maximum axial 
stress such members wn CCL1"ry when short enough to fCLil 
locally, by crinkling. This tre s is a junction oj the 
mechanical propel·ties oj the material and oj the geo-
metrical hape oj the cros ection. The b nding strength, 
a measul'ed by the modulus oj rupture, oj tructuTal 
member· is also a junction oj these ame variable. Tests 
we7"e made oj l'ound tubes oj chromium-molybdenum teel 
and oj duralumin to determine the crinkling strengths and 
the bending trengths in terms oj the specified yield 
l1·ength and the ratio oj diameter to thiclrness . Empirical 
formula s are given relating these quantities. 
INTRODU TION 
Th colunm trength of tru tural members of clo ed 
ections, uch a tubes, compos d of thin material i 
found to increa e with decrea ing ratio of lend erne s 
up to a limiting stre s at which crinkling occurs. This 
stres may be called the crinkling strength. Th e 
crinkling tl'ength is th e upper limit of the column 
str ngth and i practically independent of the leng th 
of the member below the length at which it i first 
r each ed . The crinkling strength must be known for 
each geometric hape of cros section used in a com-
pre ion member of a given material if the column 
trength i to be completely known . 
Th e ben ling strength , measur d by the mod ulll of 
rupture, is also a function of the shape of the cro 
e tion, a is well known, and for a giv n material mu t 
be d termine 1 for tho e hape of cro section u ed in 
designing. 
The interes t of th e Burefl,u of Aeronautics, Navy 
D epartment, and of the I ational A Ivi ory Committee 
for Aeronautics in th e trength of aircraft tubing lecl 
to the allotment of fund s to the National Bureau of 
Standard for an investigation of the ubject . 
Almo t all of the carefully macle te ts in the past to 
d termine the crinkling tl'ength or the bending trength 
of round tubing have been made on pecimens with far 
higher ratios of diameter to thickness than are com-
monly used in aircraft. Timosh nko (reference 1) refer 
to many of tlle e tests, and an excellen t piece of work 
ha been done recently by H ansen (reference 2). 
In the pre ent inve tigaLion tit crinkling strength 
and the bending trength of round tubular specimen of 
chl'omium-molyb lenum teel and of duralumin were 
tudied. The diameter of the tubes ranged from 1 inch 
to 2 inche , and tbe thi Ime es from 0.025 inch to 0.] 09 
in ch . The ratio of die meter to thickness ranged ap-
proximately from 15 to 100. The experimental work in -
Iud d comprehensive te ts to determin e the ten il e 
proper tie of the chromium-molybdenum- teel tubing, 
the ten ile and compre sive properties of the duralumin 
tubing, 60 crinkling tests, and 3 bending te ts. In this 
paper these te t are described, and the resul ts are in-
terpreted for practical use in Ie ign. 
The author is indebted to the Aluminum Company of 
America for lonation of all f tbe duralumill tubing, and 
to the ummerill Tubin o· ompany for lonation of tIn·ee 
thin ize of the chromium-molybdenum- teel tubing. 
MATERIAL A D MATERIAL TESTS 
THE MATERIAL A D ITS PREPARATlO FOR TEST 
Most of the chromium-molybdenum- teel tubing wa 
manufactured to comply with Navy Department Spe i-
fication 44Tl c, Feb. I , 1937: T ubing, teel (Cill:ome-
molybdenum) Round, earne s (Aircraft Use) . 
r he duralumin tubing was of the type commonly 
known a 17 T aluminum-alloy tubing. It complied 
with avy D epartment Specification 44T 21b, M ay I , 
1937: Tubing, Aluminum-alloy (Aluminum-cop per-
magnesium-mangane e), Round , eamles, Condition 
"T ", heat treated. 
The nominal cross- e tional propertie of the tube 
are given in table l. 
One tensile specimen and one compre iv specimen 
were taken from each tube, the remainder of th e tub e 
being available fOf crinkling-te t and tran verse-te t 
pecimens. In orcl er to determine the actual C1'OSS-
ctional propertie of the pecimen , more than half of 
th e specimen were weigh ed and their length , out id e 
cli~ meter at the middle, and maximum and mininlllm 
thickne es at th end were mea urecl. The d nsiti s 
of repre entative sample were determined by the 
Divi ion of Weights and 1tea ures of the National 
Bureau of tand arcl s. Th e 1'0 -sectional area of 
the specimens were comp uted from the weigh ts, th e 
leng th , and the densitie ; and th e average tbic]me s 
and the ection mod uli were comp u ted from th e cross-
cctional areas and tll ou t id e diameters. 
1 
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TEl SILE AND COMPRES lYE TESTS 
A ten ile test was made of each tube, and a compre -
si vo to twas made of each dUl"il.lumin tube. Compre-
i.ve te ts were made of as many of the chromium-
molybdenum-steel tube as pos ible. The re ults were 
not u ed, however, ince it was not po ible to deter-
mine the yield strengths of the thin specimen ; the e 
pecimen failed by crinkling before the yield trengths 
were reached. 
The ten ile tests were made in a pendulum, hydraulic 
machine having a capacity of 100,000 pounds and scale 
(al (b) 
head. This condition, causing a ligh t eccentricity 0 f 
loading, is especially unde irable in ompre ion te ting, 
but with the short pecimens and comparativcly low 
loads of the pre ent inve tigation, the efrect WP. not 
con idered to be serious. Another po sible ource of 
error in making compre ive test in thi type of 
mltehine arises from the pos ibility of rotation of the 
platen about a horizontal axi. The platen is rigidly 
connected to the piston of the hydraulic jack, which is 
ptteked, and the clearance bet\\"een the cylinder and tho 
pi ton permits rotation of the platen under eccentric 
~ 
. 
~" ... .. 
(c) (d ) 
FHil' HE I. SpeC'iIll€'1I (h) , h('arin~ 1,II,d. s (II alld e), und plaslt-r (' I .p (tI ). 
ranges of 0 to ] 0,000, 0 to 20 ,000, 0 to 50,000 and 0 Lo 
]00,000 pounds. [osL of the compre sive tests \\"('1"e 
made in a fluid-support, Bourdon-tube, hydraulic 
machine having a capacity of 100,000 pounds and ca,]e 
range of 0 to 10,000, 0 to 50,000, and 0 to 100,000 
pounds. Au:xiliary nu ts on the screw of this machine 
were tightened again t the lower urface of the adju st-
able head to bring it into contact with the lower surface 
of th e thread s on tIl e screws, so th a t ro ta tion oJ th e head 
relative to th e platen of the machine due to clearance 
between the nuts of t11e head and the screws wa 
obviated. The unsymmctricttl po ition of the motor, 
the hand-wheel, and the other mechani m for raising 
and lowering the adju table head cau es it to exert on 
the portion of the two screw below it a constttnt 
moment of roughly 1,000 pound-inches in a plane 
normal to tbat of the crews. A a consequence the 
screws are sligh tly bent elastically and, a they tend to 
traighten out under load , produce rotation of the 
load. This efrect Cim he minimized by keeping as 
much of th e piston in th e cylind er as possible. 
T ensil e tests were mad of "full-tube" pecimen fl 
required in the speci fication [or the material. om-
pressive tests were made on pecimen 4 or 5 (preferably 
4 when po ible) diameters long with ends machined 
plane and normal to the axis of the tubes. Each end 
o[ a pecimen was embedded in "\Vood' metal to a 
depth of one-quarter of the diameter of the pe imen, 
II hown in figure 1 (b). It i believed that somewha t 
more nearly uniform conditions are obtai.ned at th 
cnd by this procedurc than by imply leaving the end 
unsupported laterally. The specimen was then placed 
centrally on a ground , hardened-steel bearinO" block 
located cen trally in the te ting machine, figure 1 (a) 
alld 2, and a similar, maller block (fig. 1 (c)) was 
placed centrally on the upper end of the pecimen. 
In order to secure as nearly uniform bearing a prac-
tically possible, the upper bearing block wa apped 
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wlLh plc1s ter of paris (fig. 1 (d)) . A tift· "m~x )) wu 
found mo t ati factory. It was p laced between two 
s ll eets of relatively Il onab orbent oiled tracing pa per 
ami transferred to the bearing block. Load wa 
upplic 1 imme lia tely , arbitrarily 500 pound per inch 
o f diameter of specimen. Th e p laster wa allowed to 
et for at leu t 15 minute before testill O' . 
' tmin were mea u1'ed with a Ewing exte nsometer 
wben po ibIe, on a 2-il1 11 gage length ; otherwise 
Tuckerman train gages were u cd for determina tion 
of moduli of cIa tici t , and Huggcnbcrgcr exten ometer 
fo r deLermination of yield s tl' ngths . Th e moduli of 
eln Licity wcrc obtain ed from trc s- train data by 
menn of dio-crence curves (rdcrcncc 3) drawn for each 
of Lhc tensile and compres iv e pecimens. The tre -
t rain da ta u ed for determinin O' the mod ulu of elas-
ticity were taken a fte r fir t loading the pecimen to 
produce a s train of about 0.002 and then removing the 
load. This proced ure made the determin ation o( the 
m dulu of cIa tici ty more definite than a determination 
h om reading taken during tho fil' t 10adin O', par ticu-
larly in the ca e of ome of tho chromium-molyb lenull1-
Lecl specimens tbe initial tre - train diagram of 
wbich were apparen tly curved at all stre es , 11 wever 
low. 
The ten ile yield t1' ngtb were obt}tined from tres-
strain c\i.aO'rams accordin O' to tbo definition in tbe 
Javy D epartment peeification a pplying; that i , IJ e 
yield trength of the chromium-molybdenum steel wa 
taken as the stre at a strain 0.002 in excess of the ela tic 
train corre ponding to this tress, and that of the 
FIG L' IlE 2.- pecimen ill machine afler lest. 
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obtained as the stre 
con e poneling to the in-
tersection wi tit the 
stress-strain our ve of a 
line drawn through the 
origin with a slope ~E, 
where E i the modulu 
of ela ticity (referenc 4). 
Figures 3 and4 how typi-
cal tre s-strain diaO'ram 
CRINKLI G TESTS 
The procedureformak-
ing crinkling tests wa 
exactly the same a that 
for making compres ive 
tests, except that only 
the ma}'TInum loads were 
measured. I na much as 
the compres ive peci-
mens failed by crinlding, 
these specimen also fu rn-
ished value of the crink-
ling strength . Figure 5 
FIGUIlE a. T ypical slress· t rain d iagrams of chromium-molybd nu m sleel. 
how orne typical crink-
ling-test pecimen after 
testing. 
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FIGUHE 5.- Crinkling·test specimens. 
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BENDI G TESTS 
Figure 6 shows the method of making the bending 
test. The test specimen A 'was supported at the end 
and was loaded ymmet riC' ally at the t bird-point until 
t he bending moment in the mi Idle portion became a 
maximum. It was desired to obtain failure in a parL 
of the specimen that wa free to a lime its "natural" 
shape at fa ilure, unafl'ected by local restrain ts or con-
of at least ix diameters between loading points. The 
loads were applied through knife edges on the clamp 
by means of hanger C, wbich extended down to an 
qualizel' . The equalizer bo),e on knife edges on the 
lower ends of the hang r and was i tself loaded through 
a knife edge at tIle en tel' by the movable hea d of a 
beam-and-poise testing machine baving a capaci ty of 
20,000 pound . The scale ranges of tbe machine were 
B 
FIGURE 6.-Test to determine bending strength . 
centrated loa Is. In ord er to efrect this condition, the 
loads were applied through sLiff clamps B, which fj L 
t.he tube snugly at Lhe third-point. One of the clamps 
'was ulways tigh tened to a sliding .fit only, so that no 
exce sive tor ional tre ses migllt be introduced in the 
specimen by any po sible rotation of the clamps relative 
Lo each otll er about the a:-."i of the specimen. Th e 
clamp held the tube circular at the loaded sections at 
all time ancl thus preven ted flattening at these ection . 
The mid lle of the tube, on Lhe other hand, ubjected 
to the ame bending moment, wa free to deform aL 
will and of cour e took a charaeteri tic flattened hape 
at failur. All failures occurred at or near the middle. 
Preliminary te t showed thai a di tance of five diam-
eter between loading points was sufficicn t to permit the 
middle ection to as ume its natural hape. All but 
three pecimens, however, were te ted with a di tance 
o to 2,000 and 0 to 20,000 pound. The specimen wa 
u ually cut 1 9 diameters long, the end were plugged , 
and it was upporte 1 on knife edge D witb the thinne t 
part of the pecimen up (in compression). The support-
ing knife edges were paced accurately by mean of 
pacer bars (not howl1 in the figure) and rested on hard 
steel plates E which bore on hard teel ball. The ball 
were free to roll on other hard teel plates F tllllS prac-
tically eliminatinO' axial tres es in the pecimen. The 
whole as embly wa carried on tructural teel channels 
at the top of the testing machine. The hangers were 
long enough so that the error due to their not being 
parallel when the pecimen failed was negligible. top 
G were provided at tbe end of the specimen to prevent 
"the whole thing frorn rolling on the floor," which it 
did once or twice anyway. The stops did not make 
contact during a test. 
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FIGt'HE 7.- n('ndill~-test specimens. 
So me of th e specimcns (the lhick Ol] cs) deflected so 
mu ch that the il orizontn l dis tan ce from a s upportin g" 
knife cdge to t he knife edge on the nea rer Clamp wa, 
apprec iably rcduced . This dista nce nnd the co 1'1'('-
spon din g load " 'ere consc([ ucn tly 1'(,<HI simulta neously 
as the tcst proceedcd. It was found in ome case t ha t 
a max im um moment \\'as reac hed for a load les t han 
the maximum. Figure 7 ho,," ome typical ben ding-
te t pecimens after te ting, 
THEORY 
The theory of elastic failure by bu ckling of thin circu-
lar cylind ers has been pre en ted by numerous authors 
( ce reference 1) but no complete theory of plastic 
failure exists . Geckelel' (referencc 5) has prescn ted a 
theory for the case of axially symmetrical buckling 
( inO'le lobes reaching around the circumference of th e 
tubc). It i probable, by analogy ,,"ith the eIa tic casc , 
that thc critical tress li e obtains would not el in'er 
greatly from the theoretical cri t ical tress for the mo t 
~ general (mul tilobed) ty pe of bu ckling. P robably 
largely on account of the impos ibili ty of satisfying tbe 
theoretical end condition nnd id eal requiremen ts o[ 
shape, homogeneity of material, e tc. , i t bas not bcen 
possible to obtain even a n a pproxima te chcek o[ any 
theory in the laboratory, For practical purpo cs the 
most valuable contribution of theory has been to give 
a il indication of how t he bucklin g or crin kling strcngth 
probably depencls on the gcometry and the mechanicitl 
properties of the material of the specimen or stru ctu ral 
clemen t, 
Geckeler Ii nd s [or the crinldi ng strengtb for axially 
symmetrical fa ilLl re 
f CT"-" 2(L~ ~ 3 (l ~ 111) (1) 
whe.re JCT is the crin k ling sLl'cngth , 
i, the thi ckness of th e tube, 
dm= d- t, the mean diameter of the t.ube, 
E, the mo lulus of elasticity of the material, 
E 4E' /E - , . . 
T = E = (1 + .. / E'1E )2' .Ii bew g tbe doublc-mod u-
Iu s find E' th e tangent modulus at tbe 
str c sf" , 
Il, Poisson's ratio. 
By introducing th e nondimen ional varinbles 
• S dm d f CT 
us= ]J; t an iJers=- (2) 
wbere is the compres ive yield strength, and by divid-
ing equation (1) by ,the crinkling strength for axially 
ymmetrical failu re may be expres ed in nOlld imen . ional 
form a 
(3 ) 
If IS determin ed as th e inter ection wi th th e stre -
strain cun"e of II lin e througb th e origin having a slope 
(3£ (0<,8< 1), equation (3 ) will represent one nnd the 
same curve for all m ate rials h aving affi nely related 
tre -strnin curvcs 1 (rcfcrence 4). It is probahle that 
, Htriell y. ('l"Tes ror which the <iua ntity T/ (I -~') is th arne ror cor,'csponding 
c'llIal \'u lues of C1 rr • hUI the efictt or \'ariations in J.t would , in any case, almost cen ainly 
be sma ll . 
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the case' of llluitilobed crinkling failure , :just like that of 
single-lobed failure , is governed by some relation anal-
ogous to (3) between Os and rYm . J.L i to be expected 
then that any empirical relation found between Os and 
rYers as the re ul t of test in the laboratory will how le 
. eatLer than a relatio n ror example between ~ and .fer. 
Tile theoretical situatio n as regards the bending 
strength of thin circu lar cylinder is in a Ie sati-
factory tate than the theory that applies to the crink-
ling strength. Eyen the ela tic ca e (reference 6) 
becom s so involved a to be quite in tractable in any 
practi al way. 0 far a is known , no one has attempted 
a olu tion of the pIa tic ca e. J everth eless, because of 
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the imilarity in type betweell bending failure of thin 
tube and crinkling failures , i t seems reasonable to 
expect a clo er relation to exist between 
(4) 
where.f, is the modulus of rupture, for materials havin g 
d 
afFillely related stre - train Cll l"\'e , than between T 
and.!,. 
RES LT 
The re ult of the crill kling tests are given in table II 
and are shown for the cbromium-molybdenum- teel 
peeimen in figure an I 9 and for the duralumin 
pecimens in figure ] 0 und 1] . The result of the 
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bending te ts are given in table TIl and are hown for the 
cbromium-molybdenum- teel specimen in figures 12 
and 13 and for tbe duralumin pecimen in fig ure 14 
an 1 15. Tbe measured diameters and the computed 
average thickne e have been used in determining the 
values of cllt in tahles II an d III an d in tbe fio'm e . 
Th e crinklin o- strength, j er , is t be maximum axialloacl 
carried by the specimen divided by i t cro s-sectional 
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• Y din d j er f r (5 ) 
Uv= E t an (Jerv= Y ' (Jrv = }T 
were used in fio'Ul'e 9 an I 13 instea d of Os and (J CT8 , (J rs 
as ele6neel in equ a tions (2) a nel (4). It i een tha t th e 
sca t ter of the poin t for the chromium-molybden um-
steel specimen in Lhe (J y , 110y-diagrams of fi gures 9 ancl 
] 3 is materinlly Ie than in the.f, d/t-cliagram s of figllres 
8 and 12 excep t for the three set of poin ts r eJ? resenting 
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FIGVHE U .. r-Diagra.m of U crfJ 1/0. (or duraiu min (ax ial loading). 
area. The modulu of ru pture, jT) has been compu ted 
[rom the common flexure form ula 
j = ]I,le 
r 1 
where 1\1  is the ma:,imum momen t re is ted by tbe spec-
imen, and l ie i i t , ection mod ulus. T he da La in 
fIgures 8, 10, 12, and ]4 have heen plotted in lhe con-
yentionaJ way anci in figures 9, 11 , 13, and 15 in terms 
of the 11 0ndimensional variable 2 0 an d (J . Becau e 
compressive yield trength of the Lhi n clll'omium-
molybdenum-steel tubes could not be obtained, the 
tensile yi.eld trength , Y, were Ll sed in th c expressions 
h I' 0 and (J; th at i, , 
z \\' here 0, tTr r, qlll tT" u . and J are used, t.he co n1.0)'L w ill indicate whether 0, or 0,,; 
Utr" U (qil Urtt or urJ/; and fer or Jr is meant 
the three sizes of t ube, 1 by 0.01 25 in l:h, l }f by 0.01 50 
jnch , and 2 by 0.0222 inch . For tbe d uralumin pec-
imen , tlle poin ts in the (J" 1/0s-diagrams of figures 11 
anel 15 lie on somewh at smoother curves than the poin ts 
in Lbe .I, dlt-diagrams of fi gures ] 0 and 14 . Greater 
improvemen t in tbe nondimensional repre en tation 
wo uld be expected fo r the cbromium-molybdenum- teel 
data than for the duralumin da ta because the former 
matcl'i< 1 wa somewha t more varia hIe jn i ts mechanica l 
proper tic tban thc latter. 
It is Dot difficult to fi nd an expl anation for the ap-
parently anomalou behavior or the th ree cbro mium-
molybdenllm- teel cubes mell Lioned . The (en 'Ie stre s 
s tnlin curve for the e tubes were gradu ally curved 
f!'Om low tresses on (1 C - T , fig. 3), whereas all tIle 
other tube had Lre s- train CUlTes wit h relatively 
sharp knees . ince the ma terial is uppo eel to be 
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FIOt' HE J2.-Diagram of I" dlt [or chromium·molyDdenum steel (transverse loading). 
1I0rmalized, it is not unreasonablc to expect similar 
tre's -strain curves in compression. II this is the case, 
tben for a given yield strength S for the two typcs of 
JIlltteriDl and at a givcn stressf> S at Iailu)"e,3 the vglue 
of T, which clepen ls on the tangent modllill , will be 
greater for the material with tbe blun t-knec stre s-
t rain curve than for the material with tbe sharp-knee 
3 The stalement tbat folloll's is true not only [or I> S but for Igreater than the stress 
n[lI'hich the slopes of the til 0 stress·strain Cun'es become equal. The values of E are 
assumed to be equal. 
stress- train curve. Now, unquestionahly, the strength 
increases \vitb T and elecrea es wiLh djt (whether equation 
(1 ) is right ur not) and, onseqllently, fo r a givelJ 
strength, represented by j, a high value of T will be 
associated with a h iO'h value of rl jt and a low yalue of T 
with fl low value of dll. ] t is to be expected, then, t.hat 
the Lhree ets of poin ts repre enting the test on the 
thin tubes in figures 7 and 11 would be shifted to the 
left. They are "ofi' the beaten track" of the oLber 
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points because the stres - train curves of tbe material 
t hey represent are not even approximately affinely 
related to the stres - train curve of the other material. 
It will be noted that mooth curve drawn to represent 
the 11, I /o-data would rise co nc,we upward to meet the 
points for which 1/0 is grea tel' than 19. Th e e poin t 
represent the strength of relatively thick pecimen, 
<wd i t i to be expected that the trength of such speci-
mens \\'o uld increa e rapidly with decrease in ratio of 
di,1meter to thickness. If d/t= 2, th e tube become a 
olid bar, th e crinklino- strength becomes infmite, ancl 
the bending trength becomes very 11igb , depending 
now on th e tensile strength of the material. Th e e 
high valu es of crinkling trength and bending strength , 
howeve r, have no practical significance since the defor-
mation required to obtain th em are so great as to be 
quite intolerable in a stru cture. The more or les 
abrup t ri e in strength at low valu e of the ratio of 
diameter to thick.nes is i1l1alogo u to that which occurs in 
columns at low valu es of the ratio of slenclemes . 
Empirical curves haye been fitted to the 11, I /o-data 
of figures 9, 11 , 13, ancl ]5 . In doing 0, th e points for 
which 1/0 wa greater than] 9 have not been u ed, in 
accordance with the preced ing di cu sion, nor have tbe 
three et of points for the chromium-molybdenum-
steel pecimen previou ly discus ed been taken into 
accoun t, ince they represent essentially a different 
materiaL The omis ion from con ideration of i!.ll th e e 
point i on the safe ide. All four curves are hyper-
bola. Th eyare hown olid in the figure for th e range 
covered by the to ts, and they are extended as dotted 
curves. The crinkling st rength , in noncl im.en ion!!.! form, 
of the chromium-moly bd enum-steel tube \Va foun 1 to 
be given by 
1 1.315;S 
v (Jcrv= ] , 
"8 + 1.9 
v 
(6) 
The crinkling trength , in nondimensional form , of th e 
dura.lumin tubes \Va found to be given by 
631 3.35 (Jcrs= l . - -1-- ' 
8.+2.75 
(7) 
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The modulu s of rupture, in nondimen ional form, of the 
chromium-molybdenum- teel tubes wa found to be 
O'iven by 
] 
1.5258 _ v (JTY--l--' 
;5 +1.4 
v 
( ) 
The modulus f rupture, in nondimensional form, of the 
duralumin tubes wa found to be given by 
7 3 1.7 (JTS= 1. 7 - 1 ' (a) 
Os 
FiO'ure 9 and 11 how also the theoretical curve 
(strn,ight line) for axially ymmetrical elastic failure. 
If one a umes, for convenience, J.I- =~-Ji=0.2722, one 
obtn,ins from equation (3) 
6 T (JeT = 55 (10) 
and , since for elastic failure, T = 1 
6 (J eT= SO (11 ) 
\nl en (JeT is plotted against] /0, equation (11 ) may be 
repre ented by the straight line shown in the figures. 
It immediately appear that, by substituting for Tin 
equation (10) the expre ion foun 1 from column te t , 
or thel'\\i. e, a theoretical relation b tween 0 and (JeT 
might be obtained in th e pIa tic range. This sub titu-
tion migh t be done for the range of value of (J for 
which an expre sion for T wa reliable; bu t no agreemen t 
with th e re uIts of crinkling te t would be expected 
because crinldinO' failures obtained in the laboratory in 
the pIa tic range are not stability failures but bending 
failures. Thi condition is ne e a1'ily true becau se of 
the impo ibilityof ati fying the end and other cond i-
tions required by theory for a stability failure. 
It remain to obtain expre sion for the crinkling 
trength and the bending trcngth of tubing tha t just 
complie with pecifLcatiOJ1.s. Such expre sions may be 
obtained inunediately from equatioD. (2) rund equation 
(4) to (9), inclusive. Th e specifLed mininlllm yield 
treno"th of chromium-molybdonum- teel tubing uch as 
1I ed in this inve tigation i , accor ling to Navy D epart-
ment Sp ci fication 44Tl c for tubing not over 0.]8 
inch tllick, 75,000 pound s pOl' square inch , and the 
modulu of ola ticity may be taken as 29,800,000 
pound per square . inch (roferonce 4). ubstituting 
these valu es in equations (5) and then replacing oY and 
(Je TV in equation (6) by the expre ions obtained from 
equations (5), and olving for the crinkling trength , 
f rr , gives after rounding of!" 
in lb per q m. 
j _ 19 00000 
cr- ~+200 ' ~< 0 t (12) 
The specified minimum ten ile yield strength of 
duralumin tubing such as u ed in tbi investigation is, 
a cording to avy Dopartment pecification 44T21 b 
for Con lition "T " h eat-treated tubing, 40,000 pound 
per quare incll. The average ratio of compre ive 
yield trength to ten ilc yield treng th of th e tu b es u eel 
in this investiO'ation wa found to b O. 64. The aver-
age valu e of the modulu of ela ticity wa 10,610,000 
pound per square inch. ubstituting = 0. 64 X 
40,000 = 34,560 pOlmls p l' square inch and E= 
10,6 ] 0,000 pound per square inch in equation (2) and 
then replacing Os and (Jus in equation (7) by the expre -
sion obtained from equations (2), and olving for the 
crinlding strength , f eT' gives, after rounding ofl', 
f eT= 56400[ 1- %~(d )l' 150+- - - 1 3 t 
in lb per sq in. 
~<125 t (13) 
An eAllre sion for the modulus of rupture of chro-
mium-molybdenum-steel tubing that ju t complies with 
avy Department Specification 44T18c for tubing not 
over 0.18 inch thick may be found, as ju st outlined , 
from equations (5) and ( ) : 
32 500 000 
f T d 
t+283 
(14) 
in Ib per sq in. 
An ex-pre ion for the modulu of rupture of dumlu-
min tubing that ju t complie with Navy Department 
pecification 44T21b for Condition "T" heat-treated 
tubing may be found, as outlined, from equations (4) 
and (9) : 
d f ,=61 500-191t , 
ill lb per sq in. 
(15) 
The curves repre enting equation (12), (13), (14), 
a nd (15) are shown 4 in figure , 10, 12, and 14, re-
spectively. They indicate, for th e range of value of 
ratio of diameter to thickne covered, the crinkling 
trengths and the moduli of rupture that may be 
expected from tubing which ju t complie with tbe 
applicable specifications noted. 
DISCU ION 
A explained in th e introduction, th crin kling 
trClwth is the upper limit of column trength. 'iiVith 
the determination of the crinkling trength , it now 
becomes po sible to indicate where the column curves 
for the two material of thi inves tigation mu t be 
"cu t off" at their UPl er end for tLl bing of a given 
l'atio of diameter to thickne ,namely, at the tresses 
giv n by equations (J 2) and (13). 
• Tho two points in figure 12 that are helow the curvo represent the results of tests 
on specimens lhe material of which did Dol com ply with lbe requiremenl of lhe 
specification for chemica l composit ion nor yield strongth (ICS-T, fig. 3). 
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Jf the , tresses from equaLions (J 2) a lld ( I :3 ) nrc 
eq uated to the hig he t ave rage column stresses (ra tio 
of slelld ernes equal to zero ), t he highest values of d/t 
may be found for which t lt e column curves for t he two 
materials apply O\'er t heir entire range without cuttin g 
on' at t he top:' For chrom ium -ll1o lyhclen um- tecl t uhes , 
the limi ting column , t rcs wa s found in refc rcnce 4 to 
bc 79,400 lb . per sq. in. , I1n(\ , if onc equatcs t his quall t ity 
to the right-hand sid e of cq unt ion ( 12), 
7n .,J,(}O = In KO O O()() (; + 20() 
lIlld so l\'('s for dlt, Oll e o\)Laim; ii /I- GO. Si lllilarl y , for 
dura lulllin tu bes t hc limi t illg co lUllln s t rcss wa s found 
ill r eferencc 4 to he 42,700 Ih. pCI' sq. in ., and if one 
cquates this qu antity to t hc righ t-llHnd sidc of equat ion 
(L3 ) , 
and solvc ' fo r d/t, OI1C Ohtel illS d/t= 5G . Th c CO ltllllll 
fo rmula s giv cn in refcrencc 4 m ay t herefore be u cd 
ove r their entire respecti\'e ranges for t ubill g [or which 
rl lt does not exceed 50 ill t he ca e of clnom ium-molyb-
denum tcel and d/t does not exceed 55 in the case of 
duralumin. 
The ques tion melY arise as to whether cla mps used in 
practice for t rans ferring t rflll \' erse loads to t ubing a re 
s uffi cien tly en'ecti" e ill hold illCT the tube rou nd to pre-
ven t failure at the clamp. Preliminary bending tes t 
made wi th several ty pes of clamps, both wi t h clamps 
fu rnished by manufacture rs a nd more fl exible clamps 
madc for the purpose, indicated t hat, so long as t he 
tra nsver e load was applied tbrough a ten ion member, 
the clamp would not wca ken the t ube. The type of 
connection 1110 t likely to weaken a tube locall y i a 
' The use of eq ualions ( 12) and (l:n assu mes lhal l he column r un'es arc hased 011 
the sa me com pressive yield sl ren~t h as the crin kl ing: CUn-es. If the com pressh*e 
~'icld strength of the column mater ia l is h i~hcr. as it was for the dura lum in LU hcs of 
rderence 4, lhe va lues of illt ohtained will he on the conserva ti ve side. 
weld. A relatively Jllall compressio n m ember t ra ll S-
fe rring i t load to the t ube in question through e1 weld 
mig ht easily promote it den t an d cause local failure at 
lower stresses than t ho e given by equation (14) . 
It may not be out of pln ce here to Ctl \[ ttttelltio n to 
pos ibl e failure by transverse hetH . The trnnsverse 
shearillg trength of t ubing has not been studied in t he 
prese n t ill\'estigation. All that ca n be said i t hat no 
eviden ce of fai lure due to trans verse shea r wa obsen 'ed 
ill <ln y s pecimell . fJan sen (reference 2) found , for mu ch 
th inne r t ubes , t hat t he 1110 lulu of rup ture wa ullaf-
/"rcled by hear wh en t he ca ll tilevered end of the t ube 
\\'ns a s hor t as t hree diam ete r . 
N .\ TION.\L B R~ .\ OF ST.\NDARD , 
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TABLE I 
:\OMlNAL CROSS- 'ECTlOj\AL PROPERTIE,' O l" TUBES 
I Diometrr Thi("k. ! Hat in d llC'ss cl 
(in .) (i ~l.) I 
O. 1l1 2S 80.0 
. 02 "1 35. i 
.O(l,; 15. ,I 
. 01 5') 100.0 
.02"2 O~. 2 
. O2-l ,;·J.6 
. 0:15 42. \l 
· () !l , 25.9 
. 0'1.; 46. 4 
. 0222 90. 0 
. 1):):; 5i . 1 
.\rca 
. 1 (sq . in .) 
0. 03 S 
. 0:l55 
. 1909 
. 0i OO 
. 1022 
. 1295 
· 16 11 
. 262-l 
· 1il8 
· l3i9 
.2161 
DU.1L I I, U.\ II :-; 
O. 02~ :i5. 7 11 . 0°5.; 
. 04!l 20. 4 · 14 (H 
. 065 1,1. " · 19J9 
. 02.1 60. 0 · I J.;l 
. 032 46. 9 . I-\ill 
· 05~ 25. 9 .252, 
· 109 (3. . 4i63 
· U20 100. 0 . 1244 
. 025 so. 0 . 1551 
. 032 62.5 . 19i 8 
.035 5i . 1 .2161 
.0 12 47.6 . 253-1 
(I ;-': 0 helld ing lests were made or this size. 
Section 
moduJlI~ 
I/e 
(i n .3) 
0.00 i 
.0202 1 
.0·11 9:J 
.02572 
.03i 20 
.0.[6i 
.05i 65 
.09121 
.06803 
.06i46 
. IOt32 
0. 02[)2 1 
.0:);J I9 
. 011 93 
. Ot202 
.05303 
. 09121 
(") 
. 0(;o9i 
.Oi 564 
.0958 1 
. 10432 
.I?1S6 
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TABLE II 
RESULT S OF RINKLING TE TS 
OUROllH UlVI-lIIOLYB DENUM ' rEEL 
--
I d 
Crinkling I E I In II Orinkli ng I F: I /" 
. pecill ien T strength f" ~~Ydm Ucr Jl=y Specimen r strenp,tfl f" i:~Y cr: U. nl=V (Ib./sq.in) (Ib./sQ.iu) 
1 L-O r 15.5 11 2500 22. 58 1.253 lC O-O 54.1 94000 6. l9 L OIS 
1 L-9 15.6 112900 22.55 1. 257 200-C r16. i 200 5. 5 . 945 
20E-9 24.0 109600 l3.51 1. 135 200-0r 56. 9 9500 5.84 . 959 
20E-0 24.0 10900 13.51 1.127 JOM-O 61.8 91500 5. l6 . 9~6 
10E-ls 24.6 101500 13.87 1. 1 201\[-0 61. 8 87200 5.22 .917 
1 K-9 34.0 105300 9.68 1. Il5 JC -3 78. 4 82900 5.80 1. 239 
ICK-O 34.0 104800 9. 1. 110 I S-O 79.1 82HOO 5.74 1. 234 
10 '1'-0 42.7 96900 7. 6 1.052 ICU- 89. 1200 4.47 1.056 
IOP-30 45.2 100900 7.12 1.076 10 -3 9. ' 11 00 4.47 1.054 
10P-0 45.2 100300 7.12 1.069 100-3 99.3 3600 4. 16 I. 132 
2CN-0 52.7 7900 6.64 1. 019 100-0 99.4 83700 4.16 1.132 
D U RAL UM I N 
I 
It rink ling I I!: t I" It 
rin kling 1 Et fa Specimen T strength f" 6.~S(J;. U' c',--g Specimen t 
s trength [n 6.-Sd.. (1',.,,; S (Ih./sq.in) (Ib./sq.lLl) 
lDR- l 13.5 72500 19.74 1. 756 "'-
47.4 49900 5. 59 1. 211 
IDR-O 13.5 68700 19.74 1.663 E- 4 55. 48800 4.73 1. 17 
v-60 15.7 65·100 16.43 I 49·1 g- 55.9 4 400 4.73 I. l75 
1-0 20. I 61000 12.77 1. 416 1\'-0 61.4 46000 4.56 I. I 5 
t -6 20. 2 61300 12.74 J.423 V-O 61.5 46200 4.57 I. 195 
b- 25.6 55 100 10.34 1. 324 V-7 61. 5 46000 4.57 I. I 5 
1h-40 25. 55100 10. 73 I. 43 1 2V-0 62.2 46300 4.4-1 1.172 
b-7 25.9 56 100 10.25 l. 3SO J) 11-4 63.7 47400 4. 14 I. 145 
Ib-O 25. U 04400 10.71 I. 413 D II -O 63.7 47000 4.14 I.HI 
IP-O 35.3 50500 8.14 I. 328 10-0 78. I '13600 3.26 1. 03 
I p-9 35. a 50500 . 13 1.328 1ll- 5 78.4 45600 3.24 1. 0 I 
X-4 15. {) 49700 5. 9 I. 254 1J- 4 79.2 45200 3.37 I. 109 
x-a 45. 9 49000 5.9 I. 253 IIlQ- 1 97. 9 41900 2.62 .994 
IF-30 47.3 49700 5.61 I. 198 I DQ- C 98. " 41 00 2. f>O .995 
--
TABLI~ III 
RES LT OF BENDI N G TESTS 
OHRO II lIl-J\ tOLYBDE NUJI[ STEEL 
Rpe ci men 
---
L- Ia 10 
10 
20 
J O 
I 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
L-3 
E-3 
E-3a 
K -7 
K-3 
'\'-2 
'1'- 1 
P-2 
P - I 
---
S pecimen 
v-3 
(-4 
t-5 
b-5 
lb-5 L1::' X-3 
IF-4 
-
Modulus 
II or Rupture 
I /' (Ib./sQ. in .) 
J5.5 139500 
15. 0 140000 
24.0 129900 
24.5 128200 
34.3 128900 
34.3 127800 
42.8 120100 
42.8 U6000 
44 . 9 121400 
44.9 116900 
M od ulus 
It or Rupture 
T f, (Ih./sq. in .) 
15. i 73100 
20.2 70300 
20.2 69000 
25.9 65000 
25.9 63200 
35.3 59100 
35.3 59900 
45.9 59400 
47.4 60900 
REFERENCES 
I /C. t 
~y =y tI: 
---
22. flO 
22.52 
13.5 1 
J3.92 
9.6 1 
9.6 1 
7.84 
7.84 
7. l6 
7.10 
I E t T.=- -"it: 
16.49 
12.73 
12.73 
10.24 
10.71 
8. 14 
. 13 
5.9 
5.59 
u,' 
(, 
y 
--
I 
I 
J 
1 
1. 
.553 
.559 
.3·15 
.400 
365 
354 
304 
260 
294 
246 
I. 
1. 
1. 
1. 
I. 
/' Ure=s 
I. 669 
1. 632 
1.600 
1. 56 1 
1. 642 
I. 556 
I. 576 
1. SO L 
1. 467 
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-
Rpecirnen 
ION-3 
JOO-3 
2 M-2 
1 M-3 
I '-2 
l OS- I 
10U-I 
I . U-2 
100-2 
100-1 
Spec'illlen 
E-3 
V - 4 
DU-2 
D U-3 
J) I [-j 
10- 4 
0 -5 
J1)Q-2 
IDQ-4 
Modulus 
II or RU[lLUre 
I I, (Ib./sq. in. ) 
.13. I 110000 
54.4 J 16J OO 
61. 9 11 3300 
62. 1 118200 
78.4 88800 
79.0 500 
.6 99000 
89.8 93800 
99.3 9 l 00 
100.0 0000 
Jl(odulus 
,t or Rupture 
I f, (Ib./sQ. ill .) 
55. 57200 
61. 6 54~I OO 
63.7 56 100 
63.7 55600 
63.9 55300 
78. " 52'JOO 
79.6 52100 
9 .4 46200 
98.4 46800 
----
I h: I I, 6;- ytim 0''11'= }7 
6.31 1. 215 
6. 16 I. 25 
5.22 I. 191 
5.13 I. 222 
5.80 1. 327 
5.75 l. 322 
4.5 1 1. 288 
4. '17 l. 220 
4. 16 l. 213 
4. l:l I. 204 
-
I ,,; t I, 
6,-"8 dm ur.=;S 
4.73 1.389 
'1.56 I. 408 
4. 10 1. 36 1 
4. 14 I. 350 
4. 13 1.342 
3.24 I. 259 
3.36 1. 277 
2.60 I. 099 
2.60 l. 115 
4. Osgood, William R. : Column trength of Tubes lEla tical]y 
Re trained again t R tation at th End . T . R. No. 615, 
N. A. C. A. , 193 . 
5. Geckeler, J. W. : PIa ti ches lCnicken del' Wandling von 
H ohlzylindern lind einige andere Faltungser cheinungen 
an chalen und Blechen. Z. f. a. M. M., Bel. 8, H ft 5, 
Oktober 1928, S. 341- 352. 
6. li' jugge, W.: Die tabilitiit IeI' Kreiszylind erschale. I nge-
nieur-Archiv, Bd. III, H eft 5, Dez. 1932, . 463- 506. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Designation Sym-bol 
LongitudinaL ____ X 
LateraL _________ Y NormaL ___ _____ _ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) Designation 
symbol 
X RoUing _____ 
Y Pitching ____ 
Z yawing ____ 
N 
On= <;.bS 
(yawmg) 
Linear 
Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular bol 
L 
}.If 
N 
direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y---tZ RoIL ____ 
'" 
u p 
Z---tX Pitch ____ f) v q 
X---tY yaw _____ if; w T 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, 
p, 
pjD, 
V', 
V., 
T, 
Q, 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ~D4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~ n.~ 
pn J..F 
P, 
0., 
7), 
n, 
<P, 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~nr, pn J..F 
Speed-power coefficient=.v ~~: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r .p.s. 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2:n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
I hp. =76.04 kg-mjs=550 ft-lb./sec. 
I metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
I m.p.h.=0.4470 m.p.s. 
I m.p.s.=2.2369 m.p.h. 
1 Ib. = 0.4536 kg. 
1 kg=2.2046 lb. 
1 00.=1,609.35 m=5,2BO ft. 
1 m=3.2BOB ft. 
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